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Halloween with Junie B. Get ready for a "Halloweenie" experience with the world's funniest initial
grader! has got to be a scream!
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 Junie B. Most of these books are so fun, engaging, and it's great to see my son love to read this
series! Jones overcomes her Halloween fears by dressing as the scariest point she can imagine --
a clown. This series made her want to read, &The story is easy and well crafted. The vocabulary is
great for an early reader.I have to admit I am not keen on Junie's tart small sayings at times. I do
not allow my children to use terms like "stupid" which are thrown around liberally in the
publication. I recommend these books to any parents of a young girl at the beginning to
intermediate reading level.!She enjoys these books so much, reads me parts that she thinks are
really funny, & My 7 year outdated has almost go through everyone of the books in this series.
She is very happy to learn that more books will continue to come out.! I hear her laughing while
she is reading! The only negative thing I have to say is, I can't stand that name calling that's in it.
It's part of elementary grade college, but just like to listen to stupid, smelly, mean, etc.
Otherwise, we like reading these books together at night. I find myself laughing & attempting to
maintain reading!!; Jones has a Peep in Her Pocket". she shifted up from the middle of the class
in reading to the best level in just several months! It has turned her into an great reader.! She
actually is simply learning how exactly to navigate in a big globe filled with unwritten rules about
what an initial grader should and shouldn't say and do. she loves it! Lots of laughs -- an excellent
read-aloud. She actually is now a grade level ahead in reading. Cute book Really cute book. I'm a
instructor and a HUGE fan of Junie B. At 28 years old, I obtain the giggles reading them aloud to
my learners. "BOO...and I MEAN IT!" is one of my favorites (in addition to "Junie B.)I do
recommend this series, it had been the first chapter reserve series i got her in first grade
&..hilarious). She adores these books plus they are easy and entertaining for her to read!Cute
Book for Beginning Reader Barbara Recreation area knew how to capture the funny, innocent,
sociable awkwardness to be young. is fantastic for younger students who are just starting
chapter books or old students who could be lower visitors. I cannot recommend the Junie B.
series enough! Great Book These books are really great and have inspired my child to learn.
These latter books are even better they educate lessons of ideals. My daughter is 9 yrs . old and
can't place these books down once she begins them. She utilized to end up having reading but
since she found the Junie B Jones series, she has turn into a reader by choice. I've clarified to my
kids they can go through Junie B, but easily ever hear Junie B-ish words coming from their
mouths, Junie B will see herself at the fifty percent price bookstore on the part. I ordered it for
my 7 year older granddaughter. Junie B. Junie B is certainly every parent's nightmare. One of the
Best Book Series! This book was fun to read but not the best of the series. Four Stars Exactly as I
had hoped Five Stars Junie B Jones books are excellent readers for all girls. Great buy! My
daughter is in 2nd grade and read this book 3 times in a row. I just read this book to my fifth
graders and they love it as much as I do. Add to Grandma WILL NEED TO HAVE List! Funny, witty,
daughter loves Junie B Jones! My 6 yr old granddaughter loves Junie B! Screamy the Clown This is
one of the best in the series. good book My boy loves all the Junie B books, which is another
great reserve for his collection. She is not a naughty kid. Screamy the Clown, to become precise.!
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